



BRIDGE SCENES NEAR ASHLAND 
Russell-Ironton Bridge, crossing the Ohio River near Ashland, Kentucky, 
connecting U. S. ~_outes 23, 52 and 60. 
Beautiful concrete bridge seen on Midland Tra il (U. S. Route 60), 
near Ashland, Kentucky. 
Midland Trail Bridge, crossing Big Sandy River, connecting Kentucky 






~~~ ASHLA.NJ)'S HIGHWAY FACILITIES 
~~I ~~ 
~~· ~~ i Ashland, Kentucky, has passing through its area one of the ; 
~~! great north to south Federal Highways, (U. S . Route Num- 1
1
· 
~~ l ~~! ber 23). Two of the great east to west coast Federal High-
1 n1 ways (Numbers 60 and 52). It is noted for its beautiful wide -
1
,
1 ~~ i boulevard streets, all modernly improved and paved. ~~~ ~~ 1 With its new highway bridge completed from Ashland to 
~~! Coal Grove, crossing the Ohio River, the .Midland Trail (U. S. 
~~~ Route Number 60), the Atlantic & Pacific I-Iighway (U. S. Ul Route 52), and The :Mayo Trail (U.S. Route 23) will be linked 
~ 11 together at this point. 
~~I The :Mayo Trail (U. S. Route 23) travers ing the beautiful Ill scenic Big Sandy Valley, · the foothi lls of the Cumberlands, con-
h! necting with the famous Lonesome Pine Trail through the moun- ! ~ 
~~I tain fastness of Virg inia to a wnnection with the Dixie High-
1
! ~~ li j way- the short route highway from the North to the South will ! ~ ~ 
111 he definitely established. This is a Federal primary highway l,l U 1 project; practically all surfacing to he completed by the end 
~~! of H)2!>. U. S. Route 23 further ex tends from Ashland, Ken-
~~ i tucky to N ewport and Cm·ing ton, K entucky, traversing the K en- I§ 
~~ l tucky side of the Ohio River, which, when completed, will give 
~ ~ 1 us a short route to Cincinnati, Ohio, :md western destinations. 
~§ , I ~~~ The ·Midland Trail (U. S. Route 60) passing eastward ~~ 
~~ j through the p icturesque gorge of the New River Valley, to \Vhite 1 I 
~~ 1 S S ' I 1 ulphur prings, Vest Virg inia., one of the nation's most beau- I n I tiful pleasure resorts, further providing direct route to Rich- i ' 
~~ ! monel, N ewport N ews and Atlantic coasl ; wes tward through the j ~~ 
~~ ! beautiful Glue Grass section of K entucky, via L exington to 1 
~~~ Louisville ; further providi11g d ired route to St. Louis and other j ~ 
~~! westren cities, terminating on the Pacific coast. . / }wl J ~ ~~ 
~~~ The Atlantic Pacific I-Iighway (U. S . Route 52) pass~· j I I through practically the entire length of the "Ohio River Valley" ~~~ 
~~1 with its magnificent scenery, g iving direct route to Cincinnati, l 
~~~ Ohio, and Pittsburgh, P a.., connecting wi th the Scioto Trail at , " 
~~I Portsmouth, Ohio, providing direct route through the agricul- l~ 
111 tma.l section of the Scioto Valley to Columbus, Ohio, Great ~~ 
~~I Lakes, north :md northwest and beyond Cincinnati to the west. 
~~ These prilllary highways, aug n1ented h~· our in ter-eount~· 
~~- . ..~ 1· h . ·11 I ' I f ·1· ~ ~~~ nnprovel~ 11g way system, gn'es every J>OSSJ 1 e llg' nvay ac1 1ly U 
~' :.dvantage that can he desired hy tourists. -~ 
~~ ~! ~ ~I t 
lk~~-~-~--~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~;.;-·----_j 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Peaceful resting place of 
that well known thorough-
bred, Nancy Hanks, and other 
turf notables, on U. S. Route 
60, between Ashland, Ken-
tucky and Louisville, Ken-
tucky. 
Vie\v on Midland Trail (U. 
S. Route 60) near Ashland. 
Seen enroute to Lexington, 
Kentucky. 
Beautiful "Horseshoe Dend". 
This view can be seen on U. S. 
Route 60, immediately upon 
leaving Ashland. 
View of point where Loneso~e 
?._in~ T_!ail jo_i!ls _ th~ . Ma~? Tra1l ; 
The above picture 
depicts a most beau-
tiful mountain view 
on U. S. Route 60, 
New River Gorge, 
West Virginia. 
The reproduction 
on the left is Look-
out Rock, U.S. Route 
60, in the New River 
Gorge of West Vir-
ginia. 
Beautiful Allegheny Mountain 
scene- W·hite Sulphur Springs, 
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HIGHWAYS AND BYWAYS 
View. of U. S. Route 52, seen when approaching Ashland, Kentucky, 
when enroute east . 
One of Kentucky's beautiful Blue Grass farms; the home of the 
thoroughbred seen on U. S. Route 60. 
View of U. S. Route 23, seen on approaching Ashland, Kentucky 
from the west. 
The above are reproductions of familiar views seen on the Mayo Trail (U. S. 
Route 23), leading from Ashland, Kentucky, through the beautiful B~g San~y 
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.., . FACILITIES 1 ~ ~ 
~ k ~~~ 
~ Ohio River, and tributary streams providing an artery l ~~ 
,f commerce affording inlmtd waterway transportation at ~~~~~~ 
nost economic cost. 'l'hc Ohio, with its outlet into the Mis- ~ 
iss ippi River, makes available an all water route to the · I~ 
narkets of the world via seaboard port facilities of the 1)1is- rn 
issippi and the Gulf of l\Iexico. ! ~ ~ 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway, providing main line l U 
crvice to Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati, Columbus, Louis- l U 
·ille, VVashington, D. C., Richmond, N ewport N ews. Con- ~~~~~~ 
tections at VVashington D. C. to Balitimore, Philadelphia, ~~ 
~ew York City, and eastern territory; N ewport News for ~ 
oastwise and export; T oledo for Great Lakes territory; II 
~incinnati, Colwnbus and Louisville for north, west and 1 ~~ 
torthwestern territory; Richmond for south Atlantic terri- ! ~ i 
ory; Cincinnati and Louisville for southern territory; ~d, ! ~~ 
3ig Sandy Division, Ashland to Elkhorn City, Kentucky, n 
or short line to the south. U 
1)1otor bus service direct to Lexington, Louisville, Char- ~ ~~ 
~ston and Columbus, with connections to practically all por- · ! ~ 
ions of the United States. h 
Tri-S tate airport, providing all necessary equipment for U 
. l f in 
n· tra ve and air mail service will be in ull operation by ~~ ~ ~~ 
~ugust 1st, 1929. a 
Interurban street railway service with neighboring cities 
f :Huntington, W.Va., Ceredo-Kenova, V\T. Va., Catletts- ~~ ~ 
•urg, Kentucky, Ironton, Ohio and Portsmouth, Ohio. 
Highway Bridge crossing the Ohio River under con-
truction to cost $1,500,000.00, connecting Ashland, Ken- ~~ ~~ 
ucky with Coal Grove; also connecting the l\'lidland Trail 
nd Atlantic Pacific I-Iighway, two important coast to 
oast F ederal primary highway systems, will be completed 
1 the spring of 1930. 
l\'lidland Trail bridge crossing Big Sandy River, con-
.ecting Catlettsburg, K entucky and Ceredo-K enova, VVest ! 
Tirginia. I 
Fifteen minute bus service between Ashland, Russell, I 
nd Greenup, K entucky. Russell, a municipality five 1nilcs 
rom A shland, on main line of. Chesn.peake nncl Ohio R ail- J 
my, the terminal nnd class ifying yards or this railway, arc 
he laL'gcst individual terminal vnnb in lhe U nilcd Stales. 
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·MAP OF ASHLAND, KENTUCKY 
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I ASHLAND'S PROGRESS I 
i ! 
i J\0 "Kentucky's City Beautiful" · 
' u.. 
Birds eye view of Ashland, Kentueky-1899. 
Dirds eye view of Ashland, Kentucky-1929. 
The Chesapeake & Ohio ;Railway's Modern Passenger Station 
View of Ashland's Ohio River Terminal-from 
A. & P. Highway (U. S. Route 52) . 
The Tri-State section of Ohio River Valley-Kentucky Ohio 
and West Virginia. ' 
·'. 
View of Ohio River, seen when approaching Ashland, Kentuck-· 
enrout.P .,,ct 3 • 
R esidential S ection.-Our residential section is most in-
ducive to rest and comfort. It is widespread, without cramped 
Jiving conditions and designed to afford ample space for all. 
It varies from the boulevard residential section surrounding 
our beautiful 'Central Park area to the most suburban hilltop 
section, surrounded by what can well be termed a virgin forest 
area. In this respect the wishes of any resident contemplating 
horne building can be gratified here at Ashland, Kentucky's 
wonder city. 
Schools.- Ashland, Kentucky, enjoys a school system sec-
ond to none. Our public school system, consisting of graded 
schools and A -1 credited Junior and Senior high school courses. 
A paroc~ial school consisting of graded school and accredited 
high school courses. In addition, we have available a kinder-
garten, business college, conservatory of music and dancing, 
and school of music. 
In connection with our school activity, we call attention to 
Ashland H igh School's "Tomcats" (boys) basketball t eam, 
state and national champions, 1928; Ashland High School 
"Kittens" (girls) basketball team, state champions, 1928 and 
1929; Ashland High School "Tomcats" (boys) football team, 
state champions, 1928. 
Chu1·ches .-Churches of all denominations are represented 
and centrally located ·in Ashland, Kentucky, insuring abund-
ant church facilities to meet each and every industrial demand. 
Hospitals.-Ashland has two fully equipped hospitals with 
every modern appliance kno'"'Tl to medical science for the care 
of their patients. Both hospitals maintain an efficient training 
school for nurses, assuring competent hospital service at all 
times. 
I~otels.-Ample first class hotel facilit ies are available. 
Our hotels are outstanding in their reputation for courteous 
and efficient service ; operated on the European plan. Follow-
ing is a list of Ashland's popular hotels and their addresses : 
HENRY CLAY HoTEL, Corner 18th and Winchester Ave. 
NEW VENTURA FIOTEL, Corner 13th and vVinchcster Ave. 
ScoTT HoTEL, Winchester Ave., bet. 13th and 14th Sts. 
lVfEADE HoTF.T.. Winl"hP~tPl' A VP hPt 1 .1'\th nnrl 1 mh ~tc 
A CITY OF HOMES 
... , 
Winchester Avenue, showing the Henry Clay Hotel. 
View of one of Ashland'l'l !'uhurhnn !'f'rtinM. 
Greenup Avenue- Ashland's wholesale, commercial section. 
HIGHWAY MAP SHOWING PRINCIPAL PJ~H\IARY HIGHWAYS AND CONNECl'lN(i 
HIGHWAYS WITH ASHLAND, ~E1 rrUCKY, THE "CENTRAL HUB." 
~ I 
BEAUTIFUL BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
(1)- Sccond National Bank; (2)- A!>hl:tnd National llank; 
{ 3 )- V cntura Hotel. 
REPRESENTATIVE BUILDINGS 
(1)-Capitol Theatre; (2)- City Building; (3 )- Camayo Arcade and Meade 
~ Hotel ; (4 )-Ashland Publishing Co. ; (5)-Union Bus Terminal. 
MODERN HOSPITALS 
King's Daughters' Hospital. 
Stephenson Hosnital ancl C:linir. 
United States Post Office and Federal Office Building 
Senior High School Building 
ASHLAND'S AMUSEMENT. 
FACILITIES 
1theatres.-Five theatres are in operation to provide this 
class of.amusement for those so inclined. Two of these the-
atres are most modern; all theatres showing the highest type 
of amusement. 
Athletic FieZd.- Through the courtesy of the American 
Rolling Mill Company, our largest industry, an adequate 
and :first class athletic :field is supplied. F ootball, baseball, 
tennis, track meets, etc., are held regularly in their respec-
tive seasons. This provides for those desiring this class of 
entertainment. 
Count1·y Club.-Our Country Club is a scene of virgin 
forest beauty, located in the broad flat woods area of our 
hilltop section. This beautiful Country Club has been con-
structed with a first class eighteen hole golf course, tennis 
courts, and all other accessories necessary for a complete 
club of this nature. 
Public Golf Cou,1·se.-We have also a public nine hole 
golf course available for the use of those interested in golf. 
'l'his course is also in the flat woods area of our hilltpp sec-
tion. 
Public Playg?'O'ltnds.-We have in the central part of 
Ashland our Central Park of :fifty acres. This beautiful 
tract of virgin forest area has been preserved by the far 
sighted original founders of Ashland and dedicated as a 
permanent public playground for its citizens. This excellent 
park is within :five minutes walk of all public buildings and 
the commercial center of the city. 
S wimming Pools.-Two modern, up-to-date sanitary 
swimming pools are installed and in operation during the 
entire summer. 
"" R acing.-Kentucky. has ever been noted as the Home of :High Class Racing. Raceland Track is located six miles 1 
from Ashland, Kentucky, on U. S. R oute 23, where for a;J 
period of thirty days each summer season, K entucky's Thor-~ 
oughbreds compete. J 
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CARTER CAVES 
(I)-Entrance to Carter Caves; (2)-Smoky Bridge; (3)-Entrance to 
Bat Cave; (4.)-Scene in caves; (5)-Nntural Bridge. 
The Cascade Caverns and Carter Caves are located near 
rayson, Carter County, Kentucky. The two largest Natural 
ridges in the United States are situated at Carter Caves. 
You can reach this Rustic Beauty Spot of Eastern Ken-
cky via the 1\1id.land Trail (U. S. Ro';lte No. 60)! driving 38 
iles from Ashland, Kentucky, thence miles over an mter county 
n·hway, which will bring you to these "Natural Subterra1mean 
~verns" with all their "Scenic Beauty". 
'l'nnr·ic::t<: n nc::c::inO' 1-ln•nnfl'h A..,l-.lontl 1;-.,.,..~,,..1.-. .,h n,.l..:l hn ,..11 
(I)-Dome Room; (2)-Cathedral Room; (3)-Entrance; (4)-Garden of 
the Gods; (5)-Chinese Temple. 
means arrange for a stop over of one day at least to enable mak-
ing a side trip to Cascade Caverns and Carter Caves. Our hotels 
will gladly provide you with picnic lunches in order that you may 
enjoy a day reveling in this "Rustic Beauty Spot of Eastern 
kentucky", exploring these underground passages with their 
mysterious Stalactite and Stalagmite formations of majestic and 
stately splendor. 
c.omJ?etent and dependable g uides furnished all visitors bv 
SCENIC RECREATIONS 
(1)- Par t of Ashland's beautiful 50 acre Public Playground-Central Park. 
(2)- Bellefonte Country Club's new club house. (3)- Bellefontc 
(1)-0ne of our up-to-date Swimming Pools. (2)-Armco Athletic Field-
Home of Ashland's a t1hletic activities. (3)-Raceland- Ashland's 
-~-'--- - - -- L-- -1- ((n 7 t..--- TI"--L---1--·-'- L'L ------1...1.. ..  -..l - - 1-!-- II 
ASI-ILAND'S PROUD CHAMPIONS 
ASHLAND'S "TOMCATS" 
Our wholesale anti retail commercial establishments are 
centralized within a few minutes walk f rom all hotels and pub 
buildings. You will find all our stores modern and up to da 
providing most anything you might desire, so that, either re 
dents or visitors have ready access to these important phru 
of life. 
Our water works is a most mociern installation of filtrati 
system, supplying whole ome, clear, pure cold water the ye 
round. 
Natural gas and fuel oil in abundance at a low cost of servi< 
comparable with any other portion of the United States. 
Power facilities of a potentiality sufficient to meet the me 
cxa<:ting demands at a low cost of service comparable with a1 
other portion of the United States. 
Telephone and telegraph facilities iu fu ll keeping with tl 
rapid progress and development of this entire commtmity. 
Local street car, motor bus, and taxi service to all parts 1 
city and surrounding territory. 
Ashland, Kentucky, is primarily a progressive, wide awal 
industrial center, endowed as it is with every natural r esource i1 
ducive to industrial activity. There are thirty industrial corpo 
ations active in our city, employing over 7,500 persons, with a 
:-l.Jlllll!-11 n~l\Tt~nll ;n '~'"'"r..r .. ~ ,....../! ~oo nnA ,... , , ,.. """ 
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TYPICAL ASHLAND INDUSTRIES II 
-==~~..._:.:- l . 
Birds eye view of West Works, 
TilE AMERICAN ROLLI NG MILL COMPANY 
One ot the Rolling Units 
used in the manufacture 









View of warehouse from 
which Special Grades of 
High F inish and Enamel 
Sheets are shipped to the 
principal factories of the 
world. 
AS llLAJ\:0 REFINING COM !'ANY Plan t, on Dig Sandy River , 
ncar Ashland, Kentucky. 
a,~ 
ill l ~ 
!II 











ll1 : . ~ (1 )-Peebles-Meehan Co. (2)-Ashland Leather Company. (3)-North American Refractories Company. (4)- Ashland By-Product Coke ,.., .... .....,................. lr:\ n .... .:l-....... .J "--..1 ---- A -'-1--..l .,,. __ "--- · ' ---
Kentucky home of pioneer day!>. 

